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C'llUliCU UIKKCTOKY.

flPREHBYTEKIAN. Key. R. Z, Johnston,
Pastor. Trenching every 2nd, and 4th
Sundays 11 A. M. and 7 1. M.

Sunday School every Sunday 41. M..
Prayer Mee-.in- evrv Wlnesday,7 P. JVL

Session nv ts Wednesday after second
Sundays, alter l'rayer Meeting.

Preaching at Iron. Station on second
buudays, 3 P. M.

i.';eachmg at Paper Mill Acadeinyon
4ihdundays, 3 P. M.

MKTnoDisr. Key. J. F. Ar-stin- , Pas-
tor.; Preacninj: every 1st and I Sunday
11 A M., and 7:30, P. M. '

LuTnKR . '. Kiv. J. A. Rudisill, Pas-
tor. Pthpbige every 1st Sunday ; Trinity,
every 3d.Sunday ; Daniel's every 2nd and
4th Sunday. Hour 1U a. m.

I . ... I . r . ..

bt. ilarlc'.s every lil Sundty ; Cuerryvillo
every 4u Suciay. Hour, 10 a. m. j

Paptist. llcv. M. P. Matbeny, Pastor, j

Preaching every 31 Sundays at 11

every Sunday at 3 P. M Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening at 7:00.

Episcopal. Rev. VV.R. Vetiuore,Rci
tor. Service every Sunday at 11 a iu, ex
cept 2d Sundays ; at nibt, on 1st, 2ad and
every other 4th Sunday; lloly Communion
lt and 3rd Sundays ; catechising of child
ren every 3rd Sunday in the P M. All
coraialiy -- vited to attend. Seats Free.

LINCOLN TON, OOP. 7liTf&27

Saw Ariverligcuieiiit

R. M. Roseuiau Notice.
Jenkins Bros. New goods.
Win. Yoder Executor's Notice.

Register !

Register at once !

Register ! Register !

Only two more week3 iu which

to register !

Let every Deinc Mat see to it
that he is properly registered.

Have you registered ? If not
you have but little time to lose.

See notice to chief nianahale,
calling meeting for next Monday.

lias your neighbor registered ?

Ask him and remind him of the fact
at ouce.

Get yourselves ready for the
grand Democratic rally. Tinia-wi-ll

be announced next week.
Siiumont' letter which ve pub

lish in another column id an able
document aud should be read by all.

Capt- - O. E. Child, treasurer of
the Knights of Uonor, has received
a $2,000 check for Mrs. T. II. Hoke,
insurance ou her husband's life.

We are sorry to note that Dr.
W. L. C rouge has been contiued to
his room for several days this week
with quinsy. We hope he will soon
be out again.

1 be committee appointed to
prepare program for Columbian
day, Oct. lil; Lave completed their
work and we expect some interest- -

iag exercises on that day.
Regular services at the Baptist

church next Sunday Subject for
tbe morning "Two Guards" at night
"The Iuhdel's portrait." The pub
lie cordially invited. PASTOR.

Ca( t. and Mrs. G, L. Phifer, ot
Moiguutou; made a short visit to
Lincoln tou last Saturday. The
people here are always glad to see
them in Lincolnton, their old home.

The Third part' is weakeuing
everywhere as is Nion bv whit is
found in the Courier. Lr eveiy
true Dtmocrat stand to his post and
tight for the good of his country
till the eve of November the 8th.

A big tire occurred at Clinton
last week which destroyed over
$75,000 worth of property. Several
stores, the county jail and the office
of the Clinton Caucasian (Marion
Butler's paper) were destroyed.

Mr. James Ballard who somei
time ago had a difficulty with Mr-Lau-

had, we leant, always been a
Democrat, before the Third party
movement. We are glad to hear
that he aud Mr. Lane made arnica
ble settlement of their difficulty,

The mairiae of Mr. Tnos.
McBee of Biltmore, near Asheville,
a former citizen of Lincolntou and
Miss Sadie Ay en , took pl ce last
Wednesday at Marganton. Misses
EvcSutnuer, Matiie aud Mamie Mc-

Bee attended the marriage.
We have received notice from

Rev. J. C. Mot?er that the appoint-
ment for services iu Lutheran
church has been changed from 3rd
to 4th Sunday in th:s month. There
will be services on the 4th Suuday
and cn Satuiday preceeding.

Miss Mattie McLean has ac-
cepted a pceition iu the Lancaster
(9, C.) graded schools aud left for

tbat place last Sat unlay. The pu
piln of tbe Lancaster school are to
be congratulated upon having Miss
McLean for their teacher. She has
been offered several other schools
recently. She is an efficient teach-
er and always wins the respect and
confidence of her pupils.

The Sbelby Review says the fine
sailing plant of Julins Stroup, lo-

cated just "over the line in Lincoln
county, was totally destroyed by

fire Tuesday evening of last week.
The plant included flour, com, saw
aud shitngle mills "nd cotton gin.
P'our bales of cotton and one gin
was ail tbat was aaved. The loss
amounts to $4,000, with an insur-
ance. The fire originated in the
engine room. The peopln greatly

with Mr. Stroup in his
Joss. The commissioners kindly
released him from tax on the prop
erty.

Sheriff Nixon, of Liucoln coun-
ty, came down yesterday with two
prisoners, John Smith aud George
Blantoo, colored, who joined the
number at the stockade later in the
afternoon. Eich was sent up from
tlie reeeut tornj of Lincoln court for
a year, aud tbey were brought here
Under order of the? board of com-

missioners which gave Solicitor
Osborne authority to arrange for
prisoners from various counties, at
a cost of $25. each, and payment of
transportation. Thif, it will be
seen, gives the county the beuefit of
very cheap labor, Charlotte Obser-

ver.

Superior Courc.

We mteuded to publish this week
the full proceedings of court, but
onr time and space has been takeu
up with other matter which is more
important.

The most important casewaa that
of State against Bracket for murder.
A good deal of interest centered on
this case. Bracket was found
guilty of manslaughter aud was
eimtenced to county jail for G

months. Tbe Judge extended this
leniency because of tbe boy's youth,
hnpiug he would reform and still
ni ake a useful man,

Mr. L. J. Huffstetler selling liquor
unlawfully 9 cases. He was fined
$.50,00 and all cost and bond cf $200
to appear at next court and show
that he has not sold liquor unlaw-

fully.

Uncoliifoii Wilt Celebrate
Oolmubiuu Day.

A meeting of citizens was held at
the Court House last Monday night
acid Rev. R. Z. Johnston was elect
ed chairmau. The following reso
lution was adopted :

Whereas The Congress of the
United States has decreed the 21st
day of October, 1892, to be a Na-

tional Holiday in commemoration
of the discovery of America 400
years ago and the President baa
voiced the sentiment of the people
in his proclamation, inviting them to
conduct memorial exercises befitting
such a conspicuous Auniveisary ;

Therefore, we, citizens of .Lincolne
tou, N. C, assembled by invitation
of our Mayor to give expression as
to the desirability of such public
commemoration, do declare: that it
will be fitting, patriotic and edifying
tor our citizens to unit in observing
the occasion with appropriate cere-

monies, and we therefore do ap-

point Capt. W. R. Edwards, Prof
Mikell, Dr. T. F. Costuer, A. Nixon
Mrs. Lawing, M s-- es Bessie John-wo- n

and Sal ue Hake, a committee
of Arrangements to prepare a pro
gramme, auuonucing the time and
place of meeting, selecting subjects
lor short addresses aud securing
speakers aud appointing a commit
tee of ladies to conduct tbe Musical
feature of the celebration.

Piedmont Hemlnary.

Pupils making an average ot 90
or more in the monthly examination
are entitled to a place on the honor
roll,

Honor Roll for month ending
September 30th, 1892.

Average.
Bess Davidson, 100 ;

Lila WTilIkie, 100;- -

Emma Setzer, 99.7;
Annie Davidson, 97.2;
Bess Glea Ramsaur, 95.7 ;

Michal Hoke, 95;
Knox JohustoD, 94.5;
Walter Keener, 95;
John Carpenter, 93.7 j

Hubert Ramsaur, 93.7 ;

Lula Abernetby, 93.5 ;

Austin Wood. 92.5 ;

Joe Johnston, 92.5 ;

Bessie Ramsaur, 91 ;

Tom Willkie, 90;
George Bartletr, 90 j
DiftV 'Row on.

Leila Davidson, 90 ;

When the hair begins to come

of the scalp that calls for immediate
attenfion. The best preparation to
arrest further loss of hair aud re
store the scalp to a healthy condN
tiou is Ayer'a Hair Vigor.

Advertising rates reasonable- -

If your hair combs out or is gray,
stop it with Hall's Hair Renewer.

TKIAXliUliAIt IM.SC'US.SIO.V.

Hcu1oruii, Sfolton ii ml
Shit ford.

We are pieased to aunounc a tri-
angular debate in this county bv
Hem lerson, Holton and Siiuford.
Tu appointments ate us toltows :

Triangle, October 21th.
Iron Station, u 25 h.
Lincolnton, 2u' h.
Reepsville, " 27ih.
Tet everybody make ready to. hear

thdsa discussions.

TO THE CHIEF aiAltSUAIA.

The chief marshals for the Dem-
ocratic rally appointed by the
Democratic executive committee
on October 3, for the townships,
are hereby called to meet with the
chairman of the County Demo- -
crane executive committee on
next Monday, Oct. 17. Eacli chiel
marghal should come prepared
with a list of names of assistants
for his township. It is important
that every chief marshal attend
without fail. WiU meet in the
hall of the Knighty of Honor.

J. M. Roberts,
Ch'm Dem. Ex. Com.

MR. PEELElt viTUDUAHS
FR03I THE T1IIIID

PART.

Will Vote lor Cleveland.

From The Slielby Review.

Some weeks ago the People's par
ty of Cleveland county in convention
assembled, did me the honor to
name me as their caudidate for sheri-

ff. I feel deeply the honor that
they did me and am grateful for it
But a careful study of the political
situation leads mete withdraw from
the race, aud to return to the Dem-

ocratic party. It is but just 1 1 those
who honored me with the noinihas
tion that I should state frankly my
reasons for this action and I do so,
as briefly as possible, as foliows :

1st. I remember the condition of
North Carolina and her people in
the dark days irom '08 '76 ; how
the State's credit was bankrupted
her treasury plundered; the rights
of her citizens shamelessly and
wantonly trampled under foot; cap-

ital driven from her borders ; her
matchless resources locked up ; the
school fund taken to pay the
per diem of ignorant and vicious
men who loaded down tbe statute
books with scandalous laws. I re-

member how in these dark days no
mau's life, liberty or property wuh
safe and there were no public schools
for the education of our people.
When I contrast this with the wise,
pGre, economical, aud beneficent
rule of the Democrats since '70, and
see mar me itepntmcans are en-

deavoring to take advantage of the
People's party movement and regain
control of the State govern men r, I
feel that it is my duty as a North
Carolinian and a white man to with-dra-

from the movement and join
the Democratic party in its fight
for the salvation ot the State.

2nd. 1 see clearly that the fight
is between the Democratic aud Ron
publicau parties. The People's
party cannot hope to carry eithei
tbe State or the National election.
It might help the Repuplicaus win,
and iu that event, I see a continu-
ance of the ills from which the ag
ricultuial classes are now so grievi
ously suffering; I see the force bill
menacing the liber ties of my people ;

I see the shadow of centralization
threatening ; I see among the evils
sure to fol!ow,iu the nation, laws per
mittiug the inter-marriag- e of the
races, m'xed schools, and in this
State a repeal of the county govern .

ment system and thirty-tw- o of the.
best counties ia ihe State surren
dered to negro domination aud the
horrors that will follow inevitably.

3rd. I have evidence of the uu
holy trade that has been made by
Butler and Exum to sell the State
to the Republican for $50,000. I
have the best reason to believe that
a corrupt bargaiu exists between the
leaders of the People's Party and
the Republicans whereby the rank
and file of tbe People's porty is be
trayed into tiirtherio the plans of
the Republican party. My heart !

revolts against sucn tteacnery and
corruption, and 1 will riot allow
ISyseii to be made a party to any

such movement.
4th. I ani a white mat. I love

my race, I believe in white suprem
acy, and the iuterests ot my State

than the oface of sheriff , theretore
I withdraw from the People's Party
andamuo longer to be considered j

a candidate for the office of sher.fl.
I desire before I close to appeal

to the good who have allowed j

themselves to be persuaded into the

People's Party movement, to join
lutein this wcno;. A thoughtful
land paiiffaking rrvisw of the polit
ic.il situation has convinced me ot
the fact that by independent polit-
ical action at present we can expect
nothing huf ;t continuance of Re,
publican rule and that character of
legislation of which we m justly
complain. L?t us then, as true
North Carolinians, join the Demo
crats in fighting our common enemy
the Rpublicau patty.

As for myself I propose to vote
the entire Democratic ticket lroin
Grover Cleveland down, and 1 hope
that my friends will join me iu it.

Respect fully,
A. B. Pekler.

October 10, 1892.

Tim llci;tttioii CJomfortahlj'
IjoiuiciKMl iti the Hofl-ma- n

lloui.
Speoial to tie State Chronicle.

New York, October 4, Through
courtesy of Col. J. S. Cat r, the Notrh
Carolina delegation to the national
convention of clubs h;is eicgaut
headquarters in parlor No- - G, Hon",
man House. The delegation ia ot;e
of the largest from the South. Col-Car- r

is chairman of the delegation;
B. C. Beck with was elected by the
convention recording clerk of the
convention. Tnos. W. Strange,
vice-preside- of the coven tion; Ed.
Chambers Smith, vice-preside- nt ot
the clubs. Col. B. Cameron was se-

lected as committeeman on perma-
nent organization ot the convention
and selected by that committee as
its chairmau. F- - A, Busbee, com-

mitteeman on constitution and per- -

manent organization, and was like-

wise made chairman of that conta-

in it tee. Mr. George C. Heck, mem
ber of committee on resolutions.
The following resolution, intro-
duced by Col. Strange, was unani-
mously and enthusiastically adopt
ed:

Resolved, That this, the national
association of democratic clubs, ex-

tends to the Hon- - David B- - Hill its
cordial thanks for the able exposi-
tion of the principles of democracy
in the grand speech recently made
by him in the city of Brciklyn and
its profound appreciation of the
services thereby rendered by him to
the people of this uuion as well as
to the democratic paity. Fab. H.
Busbee's resolution extending the
sympathy of the convention to
President Harrison on account of
the serious illness of Mrs. Harrison,
was received aud adopted with ap
plause. The delegatiou passed
uuaulmously a resolution endorsing
Col. J. S Carr for president of the na
tional association of clubs, but did
not press the matter before the con-

vention out ol compliment to
Black.

LETTUU.
( Concluded from editorial page)

their complaints are just, but what
is the cause 1 I shall not stop to
answer at length this question nor
diecuss the remedy. Suffice it to
ay all who admit there are wrongs

which demand redress concede that
so far as due to legislation at all
they arise fiotn bad and unjust laws,
not a single one of which was
passed by the democratic party, and
not a smgla one of which it has
since its passage, had the power to

is tiue at one time duiing the
last thirty years we had the Seuate
and the House, but not the Presi-
dency. It is also true that once
duriug that time we had the PresiK

dent and the House but nut. the
Senate, At no time during this
long period have we held control o?

all ihe three Jaw miking branches
of the government to the end that
we might pass a good law to repeal
a bad one. Ou tbe other hand, at
all ti.ues duriug this period the re-

publican party has been able either
to pass such la's as it approved or
protect from repeal such as it had
already enacted -

Uuder these circumstances who ia

responsible for tbe existence or con

tinuance of thee wrongs? The
democratic party, which admits
their existence, defines the cause,
8tate8 lbe remedies and pr imisea to
apply them so soou as it is able, or
tbe the republican party,
after having produced them denies

their existence, aud to all the lam- -

entations of the people answer only,
"Tho laws we have given you are
good and just ,r and, in confirmation,

0f President Harrison, "tiehold
prosperous peopie upon whom rests
tne blessings of God f

I leave vou to answer at the polls
.q NoVHUlber

Toe democratic party in this
struggles as always, relies solely hut
confidently upon the unfaitiDg pat-- ii

and my people are far dearer to niela. m te sententious lauguagj.

men

liotisia ot iho g...d p!. ot North
lyt' ojio.i. l; ajn.u-.ji-stal'- o them i y

' hci )! Hid theii li e
Nidt'f..

The doiJioc;at;c ar y he nor.
now, a it nevi r I i : s had ;u Notih
Carotin i, a camp:gu conuptiuii
funi. Tti air :s thll ot we'l an- -
tteiticaifd ruiniiis d JrgH funds j

held .wot UM-- d by the republican
aoil pa!fi- - in ih:ir mutual
fiuhf agan:-t- . the dt;r.icr:icy, ed

them by ti e National r'pu:-lica- n

executive coiumilt , which iu
turn was turnisucd it, by the 4koid
bugs cf Wtl street'' and the "pint-ocr.- it

sr with the money ot the
"goid bugs' and "plutocrat" !

Need I tell eu it perjdventute
in this fight either of ihcm fhouii
win who the leal vietorn would be !

In conclusion, th Democratic
party ia paity of principles, and
relies lor it success alone upon tha
justice of its cause. It stands now.
as all through Its long aud gio'ious
history it has steadfast ly stood, for
the constitution, upon which rests

J the preservation on this continent
ot civil liberty and froe popular
government. Standing upon this
high vantage ground, we fight not
for ourselves alone, but for our pos- -

terity a well. If we were alone so-

licitous about the present and lor
ourselves, wemigh be tempted like
others to sell our birthright for a
"'mess of pottage," but what would
those who are to follow us say if we
should barter our liberties and the j

precious inheritance of our childreu I

toreleive our "present hunger' 1

with the "crumb" that may fall I

nom -- me ncu mau's tame ' t
F. M. Simmons, Chairman,

For State Dem. Ex. Com.
R, U. Cowan, Secretary

To The Public.

Dr. W, A. Presbley desires to
thank his friends for the patronage
with which he has been favored,and
to announce to t he public, in gen-

eral, that he has located iu Rock
Hill S. C, for practice of Doutimry.
Hereafter will be in Lincolnton or.e
week in each mouth, where he wilt
be glad to serve any who are in
ueed of Dental work of any kind.

NOTICE.
All acoouuts due me must be paid

by Nov. 1st. Don't ask tor longer
time, as I must meet my obligations
I will have to loice payments due
me if not paid promptly.

Respectfully,
It. M. ROSEM4N.

Oct. 14, '92. 4t.

EXECUTORS SALE.
Having qualitied as Kxreutor and Hi

of Martin Shitie, de'd, lite t
.Lincoln county, all parties baying ciain.g
against the estati of sail deceased will
present them t the undersigned on or he-f- ore

the 10th day of October, 1S13, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar ot their i
ery. All persona indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pajmtnt. Ttis
10th day of October,

Wm. Yoder, Executor, and
Mrs. S. E. Sjuitle, Executrix-Oct- .

14, Gi

FLOUR!
IFiLDltJR

FLOUR
We wish to call attention to

the fact that we are now mak-
ing flour, equal if not superior
to any that comes to this section
from the West, from wheat
grown by the farmers of Lin-
coln and adjoining counties,
and we respectfully ask you to
give them and us the prefer-
ence to western farmers and
millers.

W e guarantee every sack of
our
"SOUTHERN PRIDE"

to give satisfaction in evei y
particular. While our

"PIEDMONT'
flour has not the beauty and
finish of Southern pride, we
guarantee every sack to be
good straight Hour.

To tite Farmers : re will
pay the highest cash price at all
times for good wheat delivered
at the mill.

Very Respectfully,
Jno. Rudisill &Sons.

Oct. 7, "(J2. tt. Lincolnton, N. C.
Mill illm WHIWrtl Ifcfc-T-

rTotice I
TO THE INHABITANTS OF

THE WORLD.
I caii your attention to my well

selected stock ot LOOTS, SHOES.
CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES, and

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
I also call special attention to the

lutfat Camel Skin Shoe. It won- -
derfut htrcngth h marveions, cnlling

who exatniue them.
Oar Mr. Campbell stands ready

and wa;ting to testify as to their
superior strength and durability,
he having worn the Campbell skin
for the last thiity ears ought to f

know wherf-o- hehpeaku.
ALo ny Cong?e- - hand made S3

Shoe, having uo supeiiors and few-equa-

Please call and examine be
fore buyiug elewbeie,

y.

Oct. 7, 702ay. F. A. TOBY.

TO MAKE UOOM FOR
Our Immense Fall Stock of

Dry goo.Is, clothing, hats, shoos, hardware, crockery, lamps,
and groceries, we have knocked the bottom out of prices, and
will "We our cnMomors. for the next 30 days, the benefit.
BRING YOUR DOLLARS where the most can bo had for them

y reason of a la r ire purchase, we are enabled to oiler a re- -
i ilar 1 Congress or Lace Shoe
the bos shoe at the price in North (Jarolina,

We oiler our eniire stoeK
l oik cost to elose them out.
sacrifice. Iiite goods, lawns, ehallies, muslins and
dress goods at your own price,

These Sacrifices

CHILIAN WAR IS
OVER.

The people who have homes are
lelieved from leaving ihtm. Those
vvho have been preparing to build
can fco iu peace to building, and the
mammoth building muteri.it aid
Furniture Factory of C. Motz 4.V S'.
is furnishing these things after tbe
most modern aud latest improved
styles.

If you vant to build or repair ; it
yon want, the frame of a house, toe

j

outside, the inside, the "top'' or ti
"bottom, '' or the middle, or any iii j

ngiuable p.irt, we can furnNb it la
Jon or put it in pi ice for ou and '

guarantee a atistaction both in woik.
man.ship aud price. Then if y.ai
want an outfit of furniture at pries
to suit the times, we can crive ou
bargains that ate beyond competi-
tion.

j

It matters not whether ytu j

want plain furniture or furniture of
the finest finish, we can serve you i

Our machinery is run hy water
power, which is supplied in abuml- - j

anee. j

The factory is equipped with the
best of machinery for all kind of j

work in our line.
For further particulars call on or

address j

C. MOTZ & SON,
Lincolnton, N. C.

Feb 5 18P2 lv

Cleaning Tomb j

Stones. I

Having bought the exclusive iiht j

to nse R F. DiXonV.- Patent f r !

i

c'eauitic ,

Marbleand all kinds of
Tomb Stones

I am now prepare'! to do work m j

that line. At! orders prompt.lv -
'

tsuded to.
A. M. WlMGATE.

Lincolnton, N. C.

Juurt 10 189- - 3m.

Educate Your
DAUGHTER at

i

DAVENPORT FEMALE
COLLEGE,

LENOIR, N. C.
Choice climate, Rtfinint Jnjtueuas,

Scholarly Faculty, Thorough Instrw
!

Practical Courses of Study, M-- i

tic. Art, etc. Address
JOHN D. MINICK, A. JVL, Pres. j

March 18 1892 '.:u j

COMMON SENSB
IN EDUCATION.

One Thing at a Time.
NO PUBLIC DISPLAY.

If you wish your daughter
thoroughly trained lor the du-

ties of life, send her to the

j

Foi a Ca;ilj.'iie, ud h

REV. S. LANDER. A. M.,
Williamson, S. C. i

i

ADMli. NOTICE f

HAVING qualiiki : tl.c. AJa iiirtr-tt.- r

l:o7.z-l!c- . 'ioM, int- - ! Lin- -
county, hli f.:tri"' L:vin cii m

a&inst tho e?nte tt ai'i l"' c;- - 1 will j

T.rtscnk Ihem t tbe un X ir.c 1 on it t , :

iore the 7th day of C. IH5, r : h x.o- -

tice will he plei lei ir. h.r tiir tmjov
ery, 11 j ers'-- i ri I t.;.. t to yni i e.Vntf; j

vfll pleae rnif ii.Mn-ba- LO .:ynient. j

TLh TtU dv of Ort., -
;

C K. llt'Tcnisox, Adm'rof
C. S. RcszilU, dee'd.

Oct. 7, :02. Gt. i

Are you interested in Luuoin
county ? Then take the CoURHi- -

Subscribe for the LINCOLN Cou
RiEii, SL25 a year.

for only .?!. Ye guarantee it

of STRAW MATS at New'
AH summer clothin will tro at a

other

are for CASH only.

JN0. L. COBB- -

1 MEAN

Just what I say.

have a full and well selected
?jaj stocK of the best staple and
fancy family groceries. 1 sell
them at the lowest possible cash
price. I try to repreent eve-- i

rything I sell just as it is, and if
not as represented, I cheerfully
take the goods back and re- -j
fund your money. Call and see
me before buying,

Yours truly,
a. w. rfj:dy.

Furniture
Factory

Flouring & grist
MILLS:

F. JAMES, Proprietor,
L ncointon, iN. C.

BEbSTEA
BUREAUS,

WARDROBES,
LOlJMJE.s,

TABLES.
WASH.ST AN D.S.Ac.

Be sure to come and look at
my furniture before buying
elsewhere.

Twin (iiu Ho!ise. Two Fir.st-c'as- M

gins; one 70 and one j!) Vaws.
Cb irlo'ie prices pa d lor c tton

Tbi Hdiiiiiij: and mil s will
be lUli regoiailv ewry da from
this time on. Sept. 1 1, 181)1.

RESI'ECTl'ULI.Y,
E JAMES

SPECTACLES!
SPECTACLES!

'"W. 1., 'irRDUSF, a-CD-.

llave juM leeeiwd a lare and well
aborted lot of y- - j.'l.iseH of all de- -;

srriptionn, and n.iw oiler to the trade,
Oiasaes that will suit every body,
We are prepared to test the eyes
freeot charge Hud will take p!eauro
in showing you cur go.-idr-

.

We ate al- - o Mil! he uiquar for
PURE DHUOS, medicine-- , paint,
nil- - and Dve nil lis. Please rail aud
examine onr jcmIs at our earl est
con ven iein-e- .

VEIL Y RESPEC 7 ' U L L Y,

W- - L. CROUSE & CO
Feb 12 '.XI tf

C. M. Crowder,
Calvin Rudisill.

We keep on hands t li t ?: s ;t
lull Hue ot material f-- liLil'A I LiN'ti
buggit s. wagons, etc. Wo:k wiu be
doue ou short notice met s.a;: faction

guaranteed. C l Ci . U r Icr
anytbiug

In Wood
nd Oil. li'idiit tor

Shoeing Horses,
or ANY WORK IN IRON, mnke a
team that the woil.i eannot beat.

R'upi ciullv,
C M. Ciov.dcr,
Ca;v;n Itud sill

1 -- ?0 92 tf


